Week of June 14
This week, I have books about a colorful elephant named Elmer, a
dog that gets really dirty named Harry and a big creature called a
Gruffalo! There are also new links and activities.
This week will be the last week for the preschool community
resources. I hope your children enjoyed the activities and books
this year! Have a wonderful summer!
Enjoy!
Mrs. Hillman
Books for this week:

Elmer by David McKee

How is Elmer different than the other elephants? Why does Elmer
leave the group?
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1VOsncbNefB6pdFGsF0EWaDKAIECsaYO/view
Enjoy!

The Gruffalo by Julia Donaldson
A Gruffalo? What is a Gruffalo? How does the mouse trick the
other animals?
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z2LLISic2BptOQ8yj1TXzWITNc5Ao_
R4/view

Enjoy!

Harry the Dirty Dog by Gene Zion
What happened to Harry in the story? How did he changes? What
did he hide? This book is read by Betty White.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7j0OY3236jw
Enjoy!

Here are some suggested activities to do with your child
this week. Enjoy!
1. Paint with corn syrup on wax paper! See what happens when
you paint with corn syrup and talk about how it feels. You can also
add in food coloring to to the corn syrup.
2. Use paper towel tubes or other similar items to make tunnels
for small cars. See if your child can build up to make the tube a
ramp. What happens when the ramp is higher? lower?
3. Use a turkey baster to blow a feather or other light items
across the floor or table. Then give your child other items of
different weights to try to move with the turkey baster. Talk about
if the item moves, why or why not.
4. Put shaving cream (not gel) on a table or tray and let your child
play with it. Your child can use his/her finger to write or draw in
the shaving cream.
5. Wrap small plastic letters, numbers or other small item that
you may have at home in foil (wrap individually). Then give your
child the wrapped items and have him/her unwrap them and then
tell you the letter/number or items that they uncovered.

Additional Links:
Links:

Movement: Stop by Patty Shukla
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bJnfhYCC-Bo
Song: Wheels on the Bus
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hvzMmwRNIfQ

